STRA
AWBE
ERRIE
ES
Driscoll’s has been com
mmitted to grrowing strawb
berries for ovver 100 years.. Each berry iss hand‐picked
d and
must meeet our quality standards fo
or sweetness, size and colo
or. Our strawb
berries are loaded with vittamin
C, folate, fiber, potassiium and antio
oxidants. Growing premium
m strawberriees requires caare, commitm
ment
and dediccation. Driscoll’s ensures year‐round avvailability by growing
g
straw
wberries in Ceentral and
Southern California, Florida, Centraal Mexico and Baja. Long‐sttem strawberrries are also offered at ceertain
times of the year.
We naturally breed berry plants to be
b
more resistant to diseasses and pestss
while meetting our qualiity standards for
flavor and appearance. Our berries are
a
never geneetically modiffied or subjeccted
to irradiation. Each year, we study
thousands of potential varieties
v
to
choose thee top 1% to faarm and sell under
u
the Driscolll’s brand nam
me. It takes 5‐‐7
years to deevelop a new patented varriety
of Driscoll’s strawberriees.
ON FACTS
NUTRITIO
Driscoll’s Strawberries aren’t just exxtra‐sweet, th
hey’re full
nd packed witth essential vitamins,
v
mineerals and
of fiber an
nutrients like vitamin C,
C folate, iron
n, potassium and
a
calcium.
CARE & HANDLING
H
When seleecting strawb
berries, look for
f symmetriccally
shaped beerries with a brilliant
b
sheen and rich, evven red
color. Loo
ok for strawbe
erries that aree clean and dry
d with
fresh, unw
wilted green leaves
l
(calyx). Avoid straw
wberries
with seed
dy tips or whitte shoulders.
It’s imporrtant to treat your strawbeerries with TLC. For
best resullts, Driscoll’s recommendss that you store them in
their origiinal package. Under ideal conditions,
c
strawberrries should ke
eep for three to five days in your
refrigerator. Always re
efrigerate you
ur berries imm
mediately
and don’tt wash them until
u
you’re reeady to use th
hem.
Gently rin
nse berries un
nder cool watter, with the green
g
caps stiill on. After washing,
w
remo
ove the green
n
caps. Allowing strawbe
erries to reach room temp
perature before serving will enhance their natural flaavors.

